ALTHOUGH we are taught that a muscle arises by a fleshy belly and is inserted by a tendon, yet phylogenetic considerations remind us that originally all limb muscles acted proximally, and indeed the muscles of the lower limbs continue, as a rule, to act proximally from their primordial point of fixation, the ground.
Two muscles will be considered and an attempt made to re-orientate some of our ideas and to explain certain phenomena which we observe, but may not always properly understand.
The Gluteus Medius
For the purposes of this paper, the term "gluteus medius" is used to signify the synergium of true abductors of the hip, rather than an individual muscle.
The gluteus medius is normally described as an abductor of the hip, i.e. an abductor of the femur on the pelvis. In everyday life this is a rare activity and one not normally undertaken against any significant resistance. The real function of gluteus medius is abduction of the mobile pelvis on the fixed femur and the prevention of adduction of the pelvis' on the weight-bearing hip under the superincumbent body weight. Fig. 1 represents a man walking during the weight-bearing phase of the right leg. The centre of-gravity (ACW) passes, with'each step, slightly to the weight-bearing side. In the diagram, the clockwise moment is W x PC and must be counteracted by an anticlockwise moment Y x PX. The abductors must therefore hold the point X down towards their true origin (anatomical insertion) at Q, the great trochanter, with sufficient force in the line AXQ, their average line of pull, to produce a horizontal force at X of 168 lb. weight. Their pull, therefore, must amount to no less than 336 lb. weight and is required at every step to prevent the pelvis falling into adduction, the so-called Trendelenburg gait. The reason for its being twice the body weight is because the average line of action of the glutei (at B) is only half the perpendicular distance from the pivot (P) to the centre of gravity at C. Inman (1947) calculates thefigure at 2-4 to 2-6 timesthe body weight.
Two-important observations emerge: firstly, NOVEMBER the great magnitude of the forces which are' involved. At every step the hip-joint has to withstand a thrust of nearly a quarter of a ton. Secondly, the resultant thrust is not, as is so often assumed, falling vertically upon the top of the head of the femur, but at an angle of some 20 degrees outwards down the neck. After any leg injury the patient tends to reduce the moment of his body weight about the hip by moving his centre of gravity laterally. If he goes so far as to bring it vertically over the hip, all demand upon the gluteus medius ceases and we are left with the body weight only, now falling vertically, over the top of the head of the femur. This is the gluteus medius limp, or so-called "6antalgic gait". This latter is a bad name, for the gait is not only called for in painful hips. Indeed, it is only necessary in gluteus medius weakness. If a Greek name is required, it should be called the "anti-asthenic gait". _,~~~F IG. 1.-The body weight (W), less the weight of the right leg, is taken as 12 stone (168 lb.). AXQ is the average line of pull of the "gluteus medius"-APZ is the resultant and thows-the direction and magnitude of the thrust in the.hip.
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Meeting May 5, 1959 Vol. 52 Procedings of the Royal Society of Medicine From this appreciation of gluteus medius function, I think we may learn that no amount of leg abduction exercises alone will adequately retrain weak glutei. The essential activities are re-education in trunk carriage, in pelvic posture and in walking itself.
Again, the conception of the body weight falling, in a normal gait, on the top of the head of the femur is still widely held. This is wrong. The thrust is downwards and outwards in the line of the condensation of the trabeculk at the calcar, of importance both when designing hip prostheses and when teaching patients to walk with them.
Thirdly, anything that weakens the gluteus medius, as in the lateral approaches to the hip, should be avoided: the Smith-Petersen approach, with subperiosteal reflection of the glutei, is far less damaging to them.
In McMurray's osteotomy, with displacement only, no change occurs in the mechanics of the hip, and with valgus angulation added, the stresses are actually increased (Fig. 2) unless the pelvis is tilted up and the spine curved to the same side, thus bringing the centre of gravity nearer the hip. In the adducted hip of osteoarthritis, and particularly if the strain is taken by the capsule rather than by the glutei (Fig. 3) the thrust in the joint rises enormously and may reach half a ton. It is not surprising that the cartilage wears out and that prostheses break. If patients are FIG. 3. -Osteoarthritic hip with adduction and strain taken on thickened capsule. Enormous increase of load in the hip. allowed to walk on stemmed prostheses, either with an anti-asthenic gait or with an adducted hip, the stems will break or will work loose in the femur.
The Tibialis Anterior
The latest edition of Buchanan's Manual of Anatomy (1953) reads: "The tibialis anterior, acting on the free limb, produces extension of the ankle and inversion of the sole of the foot at the sub-taloid joint. When the foot is fixed on the ground, the muscle acts from its distal attachment. It now draws the leg forwards over the foot by movement at the ankle-joint, thus giving the body the thrust forward required in waLking." Here, at least, is a recognition of the reversal of muscle action I have mentioned, but it is a very unsatisfactory description of its true function.
In walking, at the end of a step, the first part of the foot to strike the ground is the heel, at a 898 Section of Orthopcedics 899 joint recently described by Rose (1958) as the "calcaneo-contact joint". In ordinary life it is, in fact, usually at the "shoe-heel contact joint" that this occurs (Fig. 4) . In a man's shoe, the weight of the body is thrusting down some 3-2 in. (8 cm.) perpendicularly in front of this point. If the leg and foot were rigid, this would tend to "draw the leg forwards over the foot" as Buchanan says, but not by "movement at the ankle joint", dorsifiexing, implicitly, the tibia on the fixed foot by the action of tibialis anterior. Tibialis anterior does, in fact, contract at this moment and alrnost makes the foot rigid and so imparts a forward jerk to the upper end of the tibia, transferring to it much of the kinetic energy coming down it. But it does so not by dorsiflexing the ankle but by preventing it from being forcibly plantar-flexed. By virtue of the perpendicular from the contact point to the line of tibialis anterior being about twice as long as that to the line of the tibial thrust, the muscle must produce a tension of about half the body weight at the moment of landing. Having caught the body thus, it now lengthens very slightly and, acting without a fixed point at either end, allows the angle of the ankle to open a little and lowers the fore-foot gently on to the ground fractionally before the tibia reaches the vertical. At this point it may help the tibia forwards towards the vertical, but it has only the purchase of the weight of the fore-foot, an almost negligible factor in relation to the weight of the body.
Apart from preventing sudden opening of the ankle and the instantaneous slapping of the fore-foot on to the ground (such an obvious feature of the drop-foot gait) the muscle has to overact considerably to counter two results of its own action. First, its upward pull produces a downward thrust on the tibia, and secondly, the "bowstring" effect on the pulley of the anterior retinaculum has a tendency to open the ankle-joint. (The "bowstring" effect has always a reverse action on a joint from that of a tendon's normal one.) Nearly 40% of its power is expended in overcoming these contrary factors so that, at each step, the tibialis anterior must exert a pull of about 145 lb. weight in a 12-st. man. I should like to re-define the action of tibialis anterior. In addition to its already recognized activities, it is the catching of the body weight at each step and the transfer of the downward acting kinetic energy into a forward direction, acting as a brake on forced plantar-flexion and paying out controlledly under very great load.
From this dynamic conception of its function there are practical points to be gained, of which I can here enumerate but two.
In the field of tendon transplantation about the ankle, not only do the muscles transferred for drop-foot require to regain a power of contraction we had not imagined, but also the cerebral cortical control of their action has to be completely relearned in more ways than one. They have become dorsiflexors instead of plantar-flexors, invertors instead of evertors, and their principal activity will be to act while lengthening instead of while shortening.
Again, in the restoration of ordinary function in a weakened tibialis anterior as, for instance, after immobilization or prolonged recumbency, a re-orientation of ideas may help. We might well abandon, I contend, attempts to make the foot dorsiflex against a resistance applied to the dorsum, an activity unknown in normal life, but aim instead at the far more satisfying effort of pushing a resistance away with the undersurface of the heel.
(NoTE.-Words such as stress, strain, force, &c., are used in this paper in their everyday sense, rather than in their strict engineering connotations.)
